Good morning Northview familiesThis letter is lengthy, but contains some very important information for everyone during this challenging time.
As you may have seen yesterday in some of our communications we have been working diligently to prepare Remote
Education Opportunities (REO) for all of our students. We will be having open pick up times at Northview tomorrow, March
18th, anytime between 8am and 4pm to pick up Trojan Totes. We ask that you enter the gym from the direct gym doors
off the playground. Please feel free to park on the blacktop playground area or any available parking spots. You will see a
table for each grade level, and on that table you will see boxes labeled with teacher names. Find your teacher's box, then
your students' Trojan Tote, and you are all set. Staff will be in the gym to help you with anything you may need, but we must
remember that we are not allowed to have extended time together, so this cannot be a time to conference with teachers. If
you have questions please call, email, or communicate in the methods that have worked best for you and your student's
teacher.
Every student, K-3, at Northview has a Trojan Tote prepared for them. All Totes are labeled, and materials are provided from
your classroom teacher, our specialists, counselor, and related services if your student receives them. Trojan Totes were
prepared for the 3 week period of mandated shut down, so please do not feel as if you need to complete the work quickly.
There are Trojan Totes for 3rd graders that contain additional resources to be picked up as well.
3rd grade students will also be mostly utilizing their Chromebooks for their Remote Education Opportunities. Teachers have
developed plans on their Google Classrooms to continue educating students.
Also in the gym, you will find tables set up with canned goods, other food items, and hygiene products. Please help yourself
to anything that can be helpful to you and your family.
We also ask that when you come to pick up Trojan Totes you bring any Northview library books you may have at home, as
well as any Title I colored take home bags. You will see turn in areas for each of these items.
All lost and found items will be in the gym as well in case your student has been missing any items.
Follow this link for 60 days of free WIFI installation and services from Spectrum to help support Remote Education
Opportunities. FREE WIFI
Grab and Go lunches are provided to all Hancock County students ages 1-18, Monday-Friday 11:30am-12:30pm at
Glenwood and Lincoln.
Supplemental food bags will be distributed by Feed-a-Child outside every FCS elementary school on Tuesdays and Fridays
from 4pm to 6pm for ANYONE in need.
Wow, that was a lot of information, but please know that we are here to help with any questions or needs you may have.
Please contact the office at (419) 425-8290 or reach out through your classroom teachers. Communication is so critical right
now, and you can expect that we will be here for you all throughout this time. You students’ teacher will be reaching out to
you over the next several weeks.
Stay safe and healthy,
Eric Payne
Principal
Northview Primary

#TrojanTrue
http://northview.fcs.org

